
The Herald's special disintch dati-- l
Tcnn., Mar Ittn Bays : Tlic sitn-piio- i)

here i unchanged. The cxtui-iu- ii of
the rebel left to Wiuiamspxirt li.it. not weak-
ened the heavy infantry force in run tiiitni-t'mt- v

front. Three uurr-- i of Got'erals Folk.
Hardee and Breckinridge are at Guy"- - Gjp,
Wartracc and Hanover's Gap, rcbpcttittlv.
Folk's cors tsnisists, of Generals Wuhereand

; ""u-j- - i icii irry in ncart lor tnat poor
Hot 1 My all the bo who read

tin, ttory will fl altog-th- er on'tho tide of
Elihh and Sh& rf

i neauinm umsiuii- - ; i.iin. linrrce ol ijl
ne-- al t lai!)me nd.Mc.-3ivii!- i. and Gen.

Iirlenndf l.i,oWDold division under
lately received.

,' nn mother dir..,,.,, aid t , he under M,
mand ofJ. ratten Andenon.

It is !aid Gen. BraK- .- reccned reinforce- -

Kent from other flints of three
hut it ie also asserted that ll 7mo:
bive gout-- to aid Yicktbur; The torceta!- -
1 ll ... .. ... . U l. J I 11

" " "mt eichan-o- d. Gen Grt . from Charle---
and Ge . lk fr bawnnah

erum it ., that all thc.r trooi
t ft on or about tle 12th of ilav. Grn
tt'brrler'a reliel cavnlrv were at Mc5ilinnrillti
.n the. 13th int. - Col AViIdr"s scouts cap--

iirr--1 eight of hi, !dy-guar- and found do- -

' rin. .uorgan ntig jraa
with Wbttler and was under t,

but bad ln talm fnjni under Whevl-er'- s

corcmend.
The prirontn- - IhUh bv tVl. Wilder hit

Gen Morgan h- - !iw.e5 toward Ktntuekv.
propying to cn?. tlte (.'uiuUrland aboic
CarthjL-- . There i a report tlrnt be criH-w- l
Frulai but It i int credited.

Touion. Tli Kif-li- lik
that of t ranee, urser In make imrr.
thi.VuigthconlvwHyto.v.HdwriouSeum- -
iLt;.r I :t .i.. i

tW.-- iU .-- Vmawraserocnt of tin-- in- - '

orr-.tlt--
, anl wilt tbrrcfore tuniadcnfmr

o the rnrn.Utioii-- of the Wet-tor- Im- -

liwM-Bic-

Ihf' atliuigt.Ni. with ....
7th i..M.. late hour I1W1.- -A "V Tho- -

Mr. Adaint ad.kx ?crte.! thit Inrs iratlil,
I'liittiitU jfvh, K.wte.1; 1Hirc alHJ Olii.i. inln-- r railroad.
brombly iMitH-e- livth 'IIh? "...

top-ro- V A- u- from atmotifere. l'llle,
'ian

oounUit 'u0? ,rn"e Upon Triv' WaiJiili-lw- n

Eoglao-J- - arnl each IWl.) ,...inac.

UJ,.k.J.Itr K.,n,. defeat.
Mneintlie manufacturing dMriets

present peaceful nlatioc with
danger hcniglitttir1rd.

i Hated that aggregate
debt tuft, vmt, nom-nh-

hanip4 and rigfcry-f.x- ir nrillioae
doltire, hich

fractional am'nirt
four bnttdre.1 niniiom

riaxi-tHs- w n,dquitecxteMivcW
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with the most of
f per cent, ot : cotton one- - ulcerous the works

in felted cloths. and a other wonder-- ; for the rills are
of which flax n a ed positiie speJmc "Vrtirit f''nfr

part I he mark't sales of there calicoes -
-- xcenr-per yard V, an tk to eveki HAKKEI.or K I Ol

fit- - make thirty pounds Macolt
i ah coaiH le. iVwired better) by Ilerrick AUea's Hold

than by any other
. sjahrruaa. It la rerfsetlr bealtky, win not

. ' youx relic, win strenbeu "eak stomP 4 s E.B The hewing the pen- - aefc. ind cure persons. It h much
tc witnoroam tartar than toil. Trv one paper,

01 tee IruMees the tirst mortgage and rill eonrmod. Moat of th 6mm
this prtyiag oa-- ! itS1 ' i: Stte.., y, ri

da from the w for tbo delivery V"

tLea of the pxseeuog of the railroad by the

tru'teee under tb fee-m- mortgage, sppoint- -

"i '.I be Kar-- j xi juiTe,, rrmr-- , ,st.,
pistpoiwd to the 24th l June

WiiLbfatooi Dili-- . The New York rest
b? 'en bank bill wbi.-- had been

o.en time, and was a good and

bright as if neve Tbo paper was prepared
w ith thin aad transparent
of india-rubbe- r, which h laid on after the

- pnutcd, and eer and the
as well as the papi r.

X. Y. st.Ss,,rTvCrl.mKAllON- .-

Tbt.VY. i

WcliH-il-av nest their COOth nnniversarv.th.- -.... --. .. .. ... a r

no. Fee,

tomb tTectod hi- - uscaaor- - to l rttrf1

br Trinity Church and siieial
--en ore to lie hcM

Thf Thai. I'iax. A (Ohio) dew- -

pitch, in speaking of the damage done at the
late coppcrh.ad rid. amounting to enrno
.i2'l,0lr0, my th"biittcriiut"conCerned ill j

'
the Ute to In: taxel, each tfjuiralent

i hi- - nieanr. until a sum h raicd defray
the lo- - conne. ted with their outracc, ls- -

Ms . Un-- i the :nitentiary.

The 'eir-rb- l John J. na to--

voiced the Union for Congress in
he Seventh district of Kentucky, lie lias

out strongly against the and
pledged hiiu-e- ll to every lueasiire oi
th admini"tration to a vigorous pr- -

ccutioii of the war until llie power of the
2 .iciiiweni mh1 the ii

in all part of country.

The RaiN. A real Virginia rainstorm

iu- -t passed cur. amount of wjti--r that
has fallen since .Nttuiilay h rogi-ter- at two

-- od a half r.vetithins h sopping
... t

ng in the
wn ..f It.sskinglmm, Yt., m the tas--t cen- -

i.itv. was a family iainied.Siiii.nids.
in tb-- days of the storv. was a wild, new
. miilr- - In w hic.li iicuiile as they now ,

g to 5linntsota or the territories beyond,
building huts of log- -, and cutunj; away the !

f. 'ct about them lor acres ; sowing, m

place of the tall tret, wheat and ne, and

planting large field ol Indian corn.
strange cries might have been heard by night

fnreni.' S inethin- - more than the
of the and the whippoorwill, the

-- oise of frogs and the boot of the sullen owl.

For rentbers, wolves and bears livon in -- ue, .

a i a- -d

fr- o-

slen bv tie souoals of the distmsed mother

of a amily of pig--, md then he ntjt;
without a doabt. a great, clumsy,
bad over the side of the pen (which

was. bv the wet. built and
with h"emlockt'eik). and p.E6fed himself
of one of her Toung ones.

But 1 was into teU tou about fam- - :

naroed Sitnonds. Thev had a nice Celd ,

ofcitn at ihttle distance from hon-- c,

and night by night a bear bad made havoc six

it she broke down corn, she tore off

tbe tart. the ate, she under foot,
-- he waited most inconsidcratelv. Iliey set
the bear trap in tho EclJ, but it was

avoided. One of thc
biys went out as usual to look at thc trap.
Thero it sUsjd, with its hugo iaws

open, the cruel teeth holding nothing.
They t"ok up tire trap to move it to another
spit.

What is that black on tlwt tut',
asked John, suddenly.

John was ahout tlettii jcars old, while
Tlijah was thirtiTii or 'llie boys
nun ed as fast as tuwald tu-c-,

learning tLe trap K'twrcii tliun. There
to little cul only just large enough to
climb, climltiug among the Irrunchcs.

Iiruthtr,"-i- d Klijali. in a mo- -t excited
t nc, l bate a plan ; one of us must go up
and lu-- !i the cut- -; to make them try. while
th other Iwld tl.c trap down here, and
catch tl in it uIkii --hi outne-- .'

Yos. .loliu.
Well, oll choice. John."
I d ratlicr swy with the trap.
Witliout limber word-- , went Elijah

tease tbr little ityit- - and mfuiutc
ma. Ier Untrs' tbci wore
-- i l ... ,i. rn. i. ..it...i:

: oo iiiiiuuni" lui.i iiicir zrvvii r.Miiii; ana
thev treuiUwl and ciiod out piteouly f..r
their mother. Tua moment Nunethingi.Ltck
was --ecu on the top ofa lull'K'k, and on

thc angry, savage U;i-- t, dircctlt where
hr Imd Iclt'lic darliiy.-- .

What are ju dvingut my tic,
mi ugly hoy"' Now I'll cat you right up "'

cud -- lie, by 'actioiii. which sikc hinder
thiih wonls.

John was holding the large trap oitnhim, lr.s back against the htv, the end
the trap resting ..n gru-jinl-

, !. tj,t.
bwr dashed at him furim-l- villi fnlhtcideoi.cn. Sn?p went the'trai. and pool
Mn Drum wws Inst. Home went lh-- livs.each u( them carrying a ul(. "Father, broth-
er Gardener ' liter "

Yea, 1 held trap, and the oW N.ar tr.
at with ni,!0 or,. anr n

fr. daro

her h.d tight
tl.cn- - ThelJS ffiP7;" 1

IrjijajteiMc
'Irniw-sibl- " " Mid brother Garde.,.,
Rut th-- went back with the and

there, fare enough, was the moth-- r bessr attl. fV.,,1 ..r .i. , ., J .
.V" : ,u" ,,ie

trai. rn w... .i,,.. ...i i .
the iiork F, ,i il,;.

An.ontur.iT. andctbere holding
er -Urs fjr illcttcl py llie nrgiment

returns hae cwie
pnd I'eceralr, January and
lVbrumy, and this office prtpitfl to ray the
fuioi in lh way.

J.
Slute Trea-u-

r.uthl. May 16, lt63.
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Xaitraber,
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'- - "" ;i":uia,rt
alMolutdy depend- -. The luajr mmrt lasrifr it

i il, tW !ttng3 ,!hhc1 will be in ,TLrUl
stair. - ,n-- . by

iiurtcr ol . eel lurv
He gve I., ihf wnrM liis PilN m. intm-i,- t ,

now so cakhrjtcd in errjr nin et the cirth.
His design va. to penetrate to tb urc of all
internal and external disease in tht cuvulation,
and it would teem tlut hit. preparations accom
pttoh thk bject with and
direct n- - IInce the uniformity of
we presume Th v to produ--
the une effeobi in all catcs, in all clim-atc- i.

and under crcry ariety of circum-tanc- es

a str jn; proof that they operate upon ihe
causes rather than the conseonenccs; of
Re thit . W mae th. i. no.11. th..

urcana of rrwiiration so emnaaon in this aasn.
try, as alao in evcrv species id" eterr eruntive

MARKET,
rsr. Ma,-

riXCR--T- market f riour c ntlotts; very
iBn and pHees have ckellcsd. Sales at srs c
iSSft Wssteia snn.: w e, r for nmon
extras. V e jr ytVw nredium.and r 5"JiiSior
rood and ahotee. indadtor Otneaa.. Ohio
saAMieblGSB. Corn V-- haa tsen in fair demand,

"ith soVac at St $4 SO f hoi. Is Rye Flour,
sales at jl SO .1 ?5 t" bN la rmall Iris.

RAIX. Cora has hecnao vary anil ami
Wes tern mixed at 69 90c; aad Western

and "orjthrm yell"--, at 90 at Me "," baab. Oats are
alMo,aUetraett!edaadlower.$alc:ef
I stand a t Too; sad XertherB aad
been sold et S) S 84c f" bttsti, clesatg Ml. la Rye
the sales have been m small lets at at 12 t"

hils r. are arm .d contlnrin Wr demand
" f" "---0-" rlf1 w P" mm'- - c""1
fuaam aamlal a tl I eV Ct far. lnu.ta fakanTlal SMI fail

re nesnlitsliy .

the reek, ales at 113 l3a0Jbr pxlmei 14 41 tit
t.. ,i.t .ul hM,r IM--- .ad 17 ae XIS Car clear.
ea -h. Beef htSmaadsusUtaafall prleea,aalet a
?u !tt 50 r VM fw Erntern aad tVeatera nan i

awl extra mess: and tit 50f Hi fat madly eitra. j

lrd I'dull sed has been m mederate at
ioj e ni'e In bW- - aad tlercn. and llc ha hear, cash.
Saaeked llaan are il r lh. eah.
Dutter has been pretty arm and the arrivals cf the
week have been readily takea hy the trade at 17

.r good, eholee and extra Xcw York and
dairiessn-- J I !? t: for comasoruaa teelity.

InChee-- e, the sale-o- f now hw seen at lie f
. a- - to quality.
WHJI- - Tl deeaand ler daaaeatie wool hai been

i.r) limited dorms the week aad priest remain

about the aaaae. bales hare bean 7j,i. ass seem
au4 IW t frMB ; av to quality, meetly
. . '

a :- - ? .

fMIHlllE CATTLE M A R K V7T.

Mai

At market 3:1 t aUlo, about 300 Beetas aad 1

'

Mores, Workluc Oxen. Co, see. two

and three year old.
Market Beet-ext- ra f e U. 5 iT fin on.

Tirst quality, t 5 .

quality, : v ff "

Third quality,
nous.

AVorkla; Oxea, JlW Vs per pair.
Co- -- and Calre". 530 3 50.

Sheep and Lambs, 20iijt ntll't. fries-- , la lota.

to I 50. Extra and selections, $6 0" aT e on.- - -

55 m 6 5.
nid-- r. 5 a sjc V B. Tsltf . $ 5" t CO e'h, ralf

Skins i: t He
TaUow, 5 fjc
Veal Cs!'7! s' oo e 6 30.

i

Iheruwis iboat rl mcra cxtUo this lait i

. . -i a .
wsek, but remmwitocnoea-F- s. ace ccti
nvsr extul.oH for 3,0 rcw, Set ,u. rory
shser ut rricss fall as hljb.

S i c iS . '

t. Chlcsi-- s, May llth. Ksrah O All, -- Us et

L.tMrd B Jar-ee- tfd drears ends menthi.

In Hlsesrurs May Uth HS3- - Er-l-ly 6

d M n. and Almtra M Kri.
. rmerths and 13 days.

At the BatUe of Iriih rU en the backs ef lh,
rech-, under General Baakr.Aprll l3th,Ao- -

"
"

t Veit p. Lathrop of tbo I55tb X- e- Y ork

He --as bom In Vermont, lniws.anu
,. ,h. eldest son cf C.rulu C.I lean Lathrop

i wi witii mmdi rBiiaiion ca
iwii .-. - -
Chan.. lain and w a resident of Co- -

lambU CDunty, X- e- York; and --Tnd-.n of th.
i... u..).rt llonlan. Eso.. Albanj , Xew York

Adjutant Lathrop was a yenns uu of excellent

character and sreat promL-e- . He went cut origin-all- v

as a private in the llth Xew York la which he

.a", t 1st Serjeant and from which regi-

ment he was to the 135th. lis was la thc

IUduncnd and evinced thorcren Ji" S;htinsbefcre
I hulls ! lost a kind son

hiStustcoura-- o.

and toother, our country a brie lold'er- -

THE ICKIIERt;

k i: r rt i k k a tor,
and only lwrfcetI, fie srest orinal. bt,

'cut i latins: i'rescrrer
t.y rue noRUtt

., . lU Vet .uch artiJes as VejrtaMet, 1'rulu,
. Meats. Uaui, Fl'h. ir. .

. It.i.er. 11111 i'olllCl".
, lilin-l- i. ara-- j '

ITH l.t H'r-- s

Tll0 Aa) thcr ltcfrisviaUT f i" Vr!
K"rS"1,. BUHKiinTACO.

IIIIIATH SCIItlOl, HOtlKb.

I I si -- a: t tl lra.ae.nl CanU. ttt. A

l.ii ..pViV.eli STU itr sale at.lf?,riwfb 1,. F. A
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"Vcwh of llie Wcrk.
II) 'fctrarHpht

Niw Vok. Jlay 1 S.

Tut Ki. huand Striinrl of llie 12ilt.ii
taut- - i kitch tram J.hIhui lltb, iwjid;
ti ll tV Natifcci Cmrirr to lri
inlorniatiuu llct Kiiby Sailli with 10, "SO

n Uxjf ha lxateii Gen. Bank lndlv.
him out of Washington, I.--i

UiiRO. M.Mnyl;.
Adj. Gen Tbonn' anirel at Memphii on

Uk 12th He had organiied ten regiment
A wgro?-- . and eiptcted to organi2? ten
lawrt .

Gen Brigs il! at Athnw. , cm t'e
2d inst.

A dispatch from eaj 6 the rail-

road connection ba tn cttaMI'hed rtwen
Kielimond acl Frede riekslmrj;.

Wt;iii5WTo., May 16.

that both officers and iun, t" a

cniiiidcrabl!! dally from th

IUppHlaaniiock and i tlitir h"ni !.
i regardnl at pii that
th- - Army will iwt iminedUlidy make motr-inti- it

apiin-- t tbo tnctny. G-- HookerV
and the of tin GoTCinineiit

in cinntion with th- - Vi'nr, o far a, the

Armv of the I'otoinae i" C'lticrneJ, are mw

iji-- k my

truth
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vrri "go iThad
nilrt. i"' llnlti-h- c
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Eurlin;ten,

Stockport,
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transferred
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proftc

driung

Ga

Richmond

number, arrive

proeewl
additional indintion

jmrpo'es deMjiw

KnroiiCitii

Suixiay

'T':
the ritiuor: cunevrnins thew. 'Ilierc -

"fib llaptlniiiiiotk lw Iicwi br.oight

otvr the rirer. Ac good care waa taken of

thi in. "bile tb. j rvnwiii"! in the enemy V

line a tould rcamualilj lr tijtrtol. 0r
-- urj;e.n hate Km witli tb.-- rial Gen.

Hooker cro-- . Ml tht dWIof
both armies lniTt licoi burie-- i

Thcr it tou-- w to belkr that the finding
ot I in; (,'uurt arc --oeh a to anew that the

I'r idrot had ample reason lor rcmormg
Gen Ruell from the command of the IV---

mrtment of th Cumberland, and that the
. . . . ...I'onninsent cniv errra in poespontng nie re- -

. .

HMtbaitlsc dying word, of Stone- -

wall Jackoon were a revjuest that Gen twcll
...:.ht !. so i!ie rnrnmaml ..I bin

tro- j--

Xtw Yta, lav 16.

ir M eold ti day at 149 3--
The U'orW drwpat eav from what I

cjp learn en. H'ikeT returned to retain bio

evnurtand and conduct the amy unaided by

Gen Hallrxk through stKjther ofWnoe mjve-mc- u

whenever such shall be determined on

This you may consider rjiabie at the pre

tent time of writing.
The rimes Washington deepatch rays the

15th section of the concrilton law

received an interrretation on the represent
,. - iaotia, Uli-- ns" . .
that 'he acceptance -- f trom

drafted men in lieu of rvice Urronghont

die west arnold dreuerate the errrolarotri

jaeasue, and defeat the intent to raise aa

armr. Secritarr Stanton is understood to

bare deenkd that tne aectwut waa penmttea

and not laandafsry-t- hat it i optional with

him to receive the aaoatey or reject it. Mr.

Whitiug ol tlte War Hetiurtineiit, is under- -

stood to ovjm-o-r in theae vicwa. The Treei- -

dent is al-- o urelrT.tn.rf t.. concur in their
Vtwfuhaess and pohVr The etaoee of the .

net sctung i.e-jni- ona a, , th-c- iee,

,1 practically N ignored.

N-- r York, May In.

Tk rr;T. Wsbinfftn dhmteh tam
the I'rtstdent has -.. n for t.o bowrs

av with Gen. ti. lks. osssaaatnuW of the

3d Armv Con- -, ui-- the reports of lien- -

Ueintzleinan, relieving . Stirughton front

any blame in to his asptwr. The

l'resi.lnil ha- - "h i. rintucd to restore him

hi rank a. brigadier "general.

WassirvCTON, May IU

The Kiehmond of the 1 lh in-- t.

cuitaine tin fallowing

rive iw .ia tnui-lor- t- laxakfl I

troonB . u,-,- t l'oiut on the 13th iu--t. who
.

arc throwing up etitrarctrmciit- -. inry
( ro ed the Point from the Mampnny to the.

I'amuuky.

CHxrTtNOOr.A. May Uth. AU ts quiet on

ullr There are no prospectsof a battle.

Andj Johnson has been cmtwloatea a a

lajr General in tlte Yankee array, with au-

thority to ewgaui.c a force -- f .O0O Tcnnese

nn-a- ln.iuui ,,eSr.

Ciuribxri. May lf-

Application for a writ 'it habeas corpus- - in

tht case of Yallandigbaio Iw" been refuerd.

Mav lo"

Ihe following was received to day - the

Secretary of the Navy

riIUXiH.Ky.,.MTt-'.-ia-- n yus. .

from the Tennessee liver ! ha-.- on -- i.U

a prisoner captured at Lndon On t!.e night
. . an.i T . - Lu.J kwi nnrUMtam tge um, I umc on

M ,f ltt Vext Ten.
,,r,drr cammind ef Col. W. B.

and Undtd them on the east
WleC!"",,'
tide of the mer. seeding the gunboats to

nni aU kn(,mg ac4 below

- ' Breck-nrid- -e dashed acres the eoan- -

try to Lyndon and surprwed th: rebel forces

more than twice hi- - r.umter, capiunn,,
Col. Merherson. a captain and a sur- -

geon, four eatensntf. 30 privates. 10 con- -

scripts, 50 horses, two army wagons wnuli

thc 1cWl dqt were o.iru"i e,...
)tjt uf BrmJ. .upTllf,.

i ll.Jm a .1 e in-- L IHfIot tlirCT KUICU. " " "inecncn.j
mcn. arvl but one hor. Cot. brecL.nriuge,

after thi- - exploit, naciien our twit tu

ty, and made a reeonnoisance up tno river.

I will "cud partienbira Cairo.
S. K. Canris.

II i LTtMOTr, May 16.

The Kiclnanod Vnirtr uf the llth has

the following .

Jacksov Miss- - May II One thousand or

Grant"- - cavalry enter! and burned Crystal

Spring- - on the XVw Otlon- - U. U- - to-d- t

12 o'clock.
JuksOs-- , ?Iay H. The enemy arc fortify-in- -

at llocky J"lingB and Western Spting-- .

Gcu. U at Ciijnu with lo" caiol-r- v

oml sll or "even ofinfantrj.
" at Winona andreinforcingThe enemy no- -

IhrcU Springs Inmi tire
will pi..1bty aiK-ccastcily. n,o

,v' tlrct alitc , la incnifuig.
j

x, May If- -

H. Mri. I.i.fh Kkelmiigr IMIttm contains
x ' - e, .1- v

intm sew mis,
Port Ko-- a Iltomthat the stiamrr r

,ir.-- e .law ein-v- , Un arritnl

On the 14th, oB Cb,irlttin, the captain
t"JKpoi,way heard Ireaiy Pring, iif.r.nl

t'l ieeel an attack by tl'c iron clad
urn the rtfel latter. t Morris I.lanl
The bring ia baid fnnn 2 to .' I' M

I'TiKi. Mo ior. May V. .

I-- r. tmall I. ts which hate, been running
fw sometime from .Norfolk tliough the Dis

(
ma Swamp Canal to Xorth Carolina rurri

' lug mail-- , Ac., were captured rxterdsr in
mih from Norfolk.

The CTiarleetou Merrury has the lollop-

ing Tito gone of the Keokuk hav l'ii
raised. Th guns of this famous irou- -

cl"l lie on the south Commercial Nirf.
at Chaiktton. Tltey will toon lie mount-
ed for our dofinco They area lalunblo
aco.uisitiofl, no - irophi.
of tlte battle of Cliarleston liatlwr

A soldier of an Ohio regiment, taken at
I!om, (., was uot on Weilnetday lat,
vhilo losoliii.g for a cracker at IVlle M
priK.n Our wre c"iiielll t

walk fpn their place- - i.f capture t" Hieli.

iimihI. from thence to City PoiiH. Sm
garc out mi the ninreli and cuhl ynn-i- 1 im

farther.
A r.UI eaptdin ny th name ol Turner,

bad charge of tn )imcrs I lulu liidiuiUl
to Lily roiut, anil - reprewntil tu It a

brute i.f the Uacket kind mldiei of the
lldth I'rnn., nti Iiayonetefl K.-jii- he ,

ciuild priK-cti- l n fiirtlier. TortM-rwonl- thA

even allow the men a drink of water.
The Pett'ialmrg r.tprrsi of the 15th sy .

'

The adopted hy the
Confedi rate ('undrew jriide tint carry
coiomiHiioncd ffi.i r who Khali command ne-?- "

fr military service against the Confrd-rra- i.

ytni. when captured ball hi- - put to
dwib, inl negnw when thn enptured shall
ltr livered to the State autboriliea to be
dealt with according to the present or future
law of the iAmte

Thr same paicr says that a flairs about
Vickoburg at this tune cannot be regarded aa
Battering and though safe it win require
the utmost caution, courage hI skill In
avert disaster.

"

Van- - Yowa. Mv 1.
The rrernent Udbajntcn

oh foot m and Cabinet lor the ap--
pointment of Gen Butler to the command of

.r. - e - -ins urpummii w ..m.
tw. h. 1 A.m.A .0

1Tr"" r wlretuer any can be
mi'ic before the middle of Julv.

totuntrere TOT N- talle-- J ht nef-w- i tbat
time

The Times' dispeioh sav that Senators
Wade and Chandler Irave arrived from

arid report. "irtr-i-.- j in the most

condition ac-- lst of spirit, and

hnpitient fr an ad'an- - "f
' apt. Flagler , our Chraf Ordaance aflwer,

reports that we s gnns, end captured 9,
in the latr battlct , tbue putting the lie on
the rebel aseenion that sbey captured
guns

Srw Yoai, May

cfttwd y at 1 (9 and advanced
ta 1493--4

WimnwjTow, May Is).

The following was peceivrd at UeacV-qaart-

of the Army
Xantrtro, May 17th. I'apera of the llth

f yick-tai- rc and Jackson report tbat
Unnl Mvtttd Briggs' lirigadc at Raymond

M TlMwt,r t)K. 2, ,. The rebel lis" ia ad- -

mttr., m 'thr mn ,., 70l, ytxi ,br
wlJi jnfo, fn. Walker of

,;eorj11 v. u attacked at Miauaritwi

pring- - and driven toward Jackaon on Thurs
day.

A telegram from Canton ray that tbr
Federals bad taken JecVnon from the east,
rrobablT bv a cavalry movement . Gen. Jo--

eph .ohn.ton arrtTeaat jacuun on we loin
and went out towards Vkkeborg, with three

hrigade?. lie must bare bean area of Jaefc-th- e

run when capture was made by oar
forces.

FoUTRK-- s MllMnt, l.
Tire steamer State f aaine has arrived

from City l'ornt with lflWt rcieoocrs The

Maple with 900. the Kxprrse with CiOt

the hVbart .lorrh with lw and the John
Kicr with lion.

CiNctsMTt, JJay I'.
The Bulletin of eontains the follow- -

ing
It is believed that Vallaadighem left this

city Ht night involuutarily. Rumor as-

sign- him to Fort Warren.

Stv oR, Ma -.

Thetitvof New York which left IjTer- -

pool at noon on the 6th, and mtown

7 lh, rrivcd this naorning The Liverpool

Chamber of Cotnmeres- - has received a note

(ron, tbr Foreign office in rspone to a mean- -

orial Sir improvetoeot of the Foreign euli;t- -
.

uKnt Act, staling tbt Government cannot

-
y ,.

Ihe Frr'i-if'- i Waanington deepateb sav

that Gen & hofield bae been afigned 'be
command of the Depattment of Missouri in

place of Gea. Curtis removed

A Carsvillo later ol tne leui staits test
. sovere infantry fight took reecc nelk
on the 15th Thatmon,in5a heavy rebel

fotM-o- infantry was reported nsvmg anven

in our tuckets at Beaver Dam Chutch A

toction ol the 7th Mat. battery, 6th Mste.
of the HCth

. " , rf k'
with the remainder of tho 112th v Y an,l

tho 1T0,h V. no the lim-- ..f Isattlc.

lfter, .hort ekinnhh tho rela.1- - retircl
1

of tho 6th Mass. and
i i.

, 10th N. Y., but again openeu urm alter.
offauH by our troops was made to draw

forwarf uut tnc. retreated, ana i

our forces now occupy a strong pition in

and around Carsville.

Oar low was two killed. 21 wounded and

seven mining. Our forces arc busy remov-

ing the rails from the railroad and thc wholo

track is taken up.

NnrYoicK.Mriylt-- .

. ... - : ..11... Int mn
Gen. Stahl is inipree-ni- g

find, this being necessary to prevent their be

ing seized by thcrelndguerille-- . tnccuim.
of local men will In-- adju-te.- 1.

were inuslereil intra
Two m-- icgiuiciif

rerviec
Contralam-l- 1b iiaiwwt--l w.srkiiig 011

tlic alnndoncil HVerh farwss wi tl' m.mla
side .l the ridoniec.

Cubo, 111., .M.iy lo.
I be lati-s- t advictn from Gen. GraiitV arm,

through Fivlcral souriv: are to the llth it-vi-

Milliken Trend llth t,eiH lye-j-i, and

towanl.Ostcrliaus were marehiii- -,

drniii'. IViweii with f'"' r ji't ii a'

15HW men lf..re thvoii while GchthI
' Grant marching njon U I'.bck Kier

.Hi1 eiiiR to rnpije rcBitrrt'iii' army

al tt lir.il.-- rt ...e llit kfrrnrit- - Tem'r'
ton

- - fur s eni!u:U.u at .","vv
and wen aid s !. .troiKly are.i. !w!

Inle i. i"inii"tui
IV hUH .tfthc pay - than

M.t.

Niw 1'ows, Maj 1?

i ..I , frewn (Jen. llnk-i- ' depart-nie-

-- tales tlnat Gen. U'illiama' hriide r

more tlian filled, and (be new country just
opened by (.n Banks' jmpoio, will fnr-nis-h

two ..r three dmtion i negr-w- . in

t. in n. Biok-- ' li f'ti-.rrd- e,

'

d Uri'pir There djubttha'
are engaged in rai-iu- g negro regiOHiit-- . an it

! only In.in eU maltTtal they can n- " . in

the itreioc aoothern Stntea, recruit t'.. ir
rank- -

The ncgrue are not backward iu adopting

.i miiform which is their death warrant i!

titki'ti bx the Ttheb.

New Yobk, May V.K

) h UtraU" t lahington Aieyetch say
tin- - ichek hare drliTend to C'eloael Ludlow
a'sjut 73l0 lTMitwrn who have arrived at
Caiam IS.r.i. Ann.Ji TW. rel.-l- . nn--

not ineltned to roteae? ojmmMaione.1 olSccrs

rxerpt aa we have rebel officers to exchange
for tbea.

ifee. Sainton ban not made an authoritative

declaration auatiendins the 300 proi ijn id" '

the Omscriptiuti Act.

Wasni.wroN, May I'J.

Scleral busxlrrd excbanjrjed I'ni'jn priwui- -'

era bare arrived here. One cancer sea tea

that new and extensive earthworks have

been erected on the turnpike road

between Richmond and FdeTteWtirg,iieT'-Urfor- e

unkmewn to o.
A gentrctnan returning fp.m the lUppo- -

tnnock y repeata the stoty that affairs

remain ancnangaa. uinng i snown n i

future plan

ftNttII, May V)

Cnreliabte rums are afl-w-t in the camps

at Marfrewsburo" "f irnprlant military

ebangw Brrolvins the transfer of May Gen

m , f thf r.n,c, tbr
rf Oon Thoma. to the command

.J e.mm.n.1 of the armv under Gen.

Grant, are! ften M."t "k ! tie wew(
armv under Koscerani.

Srw Yok. May 1?.

The army wnepondent ofjtbe HtratJ,
dating the 17th. rays, the rebel p: :kctf were

tbat day very aeros the

Rappabanno'k Oor soldiers bs--- c the

that they have bad new?

from jme point

Nrw Tom . May 20

Csrarills letters "f the ISth and Hth to

the HcsV state that Brigade and

the Mounted Bilk hi! an red to finfoice ;

our troop
A drafted regiment front Penn - and

9ed on the 6ret fire of the ribels

On the night of the 15th. the rtoar waa

concentrating and another heavy attack waa

expected, hot oor troore re redv f..r all

emtieneiss

.ViwYos. May 2
The Tnbvrvt'i Washington aaya ,

. '
that the Government diepooed to credit

the report that the rebels have etaetarted

Vkksburg.
Moseby, with few meti. turned np at

Cose' Store on Sunday, g--t whipped, and.
retmitr.1 towards White Mails--.

Ihiston, May .

X Waahiiegton dispat. h to the Merchant's

Exchange aaya . The Vrrsitlent has received '

Ml confirmation of the ei:ieoali.m of YTcks- - '

burg from Gen. Grant

Newt Yobs.. May C
I -- .Id oohl r at 14?

m:w hoiik"-- .

T CVN.'' By the Baroo' T t.ili'ha.
aaiasrn"Ilinory of the Jewfch Char h " .r Manl'i

"Ai lament la favor of th. -- f
the Leagal Tender t'.i"er hi Roelker

Keoelied .n.1 --.1. oi
K A I I I.LfR

la lslh

f. . A. I'AV.VI tsTEU M1TIC- I-
i

I AM directed to fjve notice lhal Major 8, F.
JL Wsrso.x, rayaaaeter V. S. A., has been rellered
trom duty In Bostoa, and traaanmed to Albany. X.
V., to make the army payment, la the Mate of

and th. State of New York north of the city ef
Xew York. All coaMttuulcations to Maior R. T.
Watson , should be seat to Albany.

--f Bostoa. Maaa.
&VMIEL W. THAYER, Ja..

Sareeon m Chars.
l b. Marine lieaeral
May I .th. daw3t

lilt. .1IARMIAIIS IIElDACIIi:
- AM. -

Catarrh Snafl.
.harScM. . . . i. ik. rf ... ihe ll.adaehe. It hat b...

found an eiesllent remlv in many casa of Sore
Eyes. Peafnsrs hit been remored try h, and llesr- - ;

to; hat been greatly improved by its ase. It parses
out all ebatrue4loos.lt renctheas the elands and tires

hoalthr action to tee pari aaecrso. 11 racem- -
raended ay maar of the best physician, and ts as 1

with srest satlafsstlon seerywhrs
uarcn 19, ism wV

JCST RECEIVED
rnerurs lyx, a luperlsr aiUel-- c

V.soj.p.s oTfrexcu 4 CO

JCST RECEIVED
l FRESH rarplr ef th-- i an. Cud rsrtrstu of

"
XEW ROOKS.

t XSCAL cf hdentlS- - LMteovery or Year Book of .

g2&g&& j
! jany. Ac rfr Pari, P.MeUs. I

iT
The Widow Bedctt rarsri by Alice B Peal

t!ie ptasa," a book tiut folly iaala the authors
r.e.itflori.

This dayrecslisd at
IICXTIXOTOS

April "

ijrxE jrrLr. iilcsij- - i
rEIRCBC

XEW ROOKS.
l XMALof SdsatWe Dlsoorery for lot.- -

A "The Invatl.n or lh. Crtraca." Its ertlta
aad an aooeont of Its procrees down to the death ef
Lord Raclan i by Alexander W. Klnake.

"lamliv elnon5i oy iu.r.
"Tb. 'f Wills' or the Psalms; by rower
"Alexander on the Acts."

My 6onthm Friends," by Edmund Kirke.
"Iiarrell Marxism, or tho Captain or th. ul- - ,

lure;" by Sltrs M. E. Draddon. 1

Received and for sale by .

e v riLLcn.
MAI'I.E scn.tlt.

rtMIISday rerelred a few tub. of niceMaplolitijar
J which wDlle sold cheap for cash.

t . 1 1 A ut.

EAXCV 11ASKI7T- -. ElXCt HAMlEfS.

toils nurture an.1 W..rk Ba ket-- , a rery as- -

J j .eat afXs. I Beak Block.
V. fe HART.

t;ARlrv slIKlls AHDEX SEEDS.

assort axnt o( i.ardea eda sale low
VQOOP at C. Is HARTS.

ElhlU V1SII.
. ..u-- l. Ilauacr aad lie.ir.1j Bank I t h aa--i

O X. I Mature! wi d. J'",,K
lank Hlocl

'IMII' - i. ' ' jM. Mirer
J aisl Canada Hll- -

'BUUXiETT
tio'l dtl

Tl T,
tl I. IIAIST

A pi Ba.

Lf3

SI'KCIAI. NOTICK'.

Tin; cn.nins ami i.m-.i- -
i

or A. ltrAUB, roMbfcfd hi O bnt. and
. . ' -l-ui inf. I

a nainiasaiia iaciioi m -
f--r fn vrreu IeMHtr. Frwnature Deeiy of

. ,, Tr !
Uahosd, tuiiFlrra; u

Me fi or Saw Crai. Pi o corta -r I

tubus Pa' E"1' eIr"" n4

aroash raMloal huateo; and uatXtr; .

By rnekaias a patt'riM aldnwwl
oatea ij be ha4 of the author.

NATHANIEL JtAYFAin, E'..
ne4ionl, Kias Couaty. V

atsr and ba-- dtf t will b uaaobl, rut arraei
niOt;oi.f.oii-jrsrc'Kirr;.- jyn srncvof- -

kytyfi riLLS joaean endaro all Urend etat r- --

ta'n eonrf hrnlih. fiy "5 fT
May r-- ;aa !swl

Illl.TlMll.l.V VK.MrTIAN 1.IXI.MKNT.
AnlDataataetrsKdy for chroole llieataati-m-,

li.la"l, toothache, erp, colle, nahnej . sure

throat. aadilaraaay part of the body. Try a

Iwltle and be eoBrtriet. ISeattraber thta arttele Is

a :ie-'t.- n.4 aa er-rlsa-mt fr H hat

been tested. Erery one nho oaea it reewnnssnd. it.

No Medietas seer had sneh a reparation this;

silently it hat worked it way beftwe the pabHe,

and all are load ia Its ihy. "Chronic ruseama- -

Thon-aod- a who laid weeks on a bed ol

u,K.aeWwUke4wl,ho,,,he.id.,cr.,eh; j

e.. with thl compUlni can testify to the magical

sfjset. this llntment. They are eared and pro- -

otaita iu i Irlnea throughout ute lana.

relief torUla. and a posiUva rare ia tan t"
ll.adaehe all kind" we warrant t" cure.

Patrid ir thrl,qolnsy and.llplherraarer..bhl
U their terrors by a tlaaely am of the Venetian

1 1nhTi- -r I' has hunditda the paat Ihtea

iKt Price a and : -- eat" e bottle. OaVo '
Cortlaadl Street. Sold by all Prussi-I-- -

da WwMay 2"th

kxcbi.muk the o.m.y
ATHIX that will instantly pnidnee a splendid hrw

aahwtef, witheut Injury the hai..r black m w
or Use skia e Use Btce or bead. i

cMiTJDOIKrs till " I

Il baa been eertiaed by the ant Chemists in
:

Aaterka, lnslr"lt r- - R-- Cmiltox, to be free from

orery drlrterlows awbataaee, and has re e,ual in ihe

certainty and rapidity of Its oaeratren.
NasswasctmedbyJ.CRtSTAnOIWl.S

tWd everywhere, and applied bv all
Hair Presacrs.

rilce Jl, l .1. aM p. r Wx. '.e.
Vayl" da

roCUH, C0U. OR AX IHK1TATEU THRU AT

If allowed to prosress, rerolu In wrnot Polm. nary

anarttons, "ftenthaes inccraUr,,"?".". nKi'iii 1. thoCII EsJo ;B, relief. In Buo- -. arris, Asthma, and t sraaai
they are bsueaciai. iss8-isr-,.- ,r , -
the s f the Tro-b- and ih'lr rvten-I- hat )

caused them to be counterfeited. C. ... narri I

against worthle" tmitati. r.s. Oaviis only the

'i Bmnrhnl T'" which hai epd their
aaacaev by a t"t of mani year PraMc Sera a ras
and fJtonW aee the Troche- - Military

om and Soldi-- rs who rcr-ta- x their veb--e aad are

exposed to redden changes, aheuM use them. SoM

eierj where at cents per box.

niM.vumrni" rn.ieS Xe. atJic.
iHA.fDHiirs riLLs, vcw mm.

BUXTDJtETJTi-- riLLi, ST1LI.
tRj.TDitETirs riLi c. xris- stxle.

A tammhle for eostirener!. pa;-- -t "f P
naUte. aiek headache. rMdiaeFf. snM of bloating

after auals, rhxtinesa, drowsmess, and erampiac
paras and xU dlacrdars of the rtomarh aad r.i...

jy Orirrnal IMSsr at yyi Canal S'ree! X T

1. 1. 1. COOK, publisher of th. oj(. Fe"- -,

he waa sttack-dwi- th prtpepsu.

aad raftered to seierely from it that not a particle
of food crmM he rasllowsd without occasiodins the

most sensation ia his stomach. For

fee rears he saaered from this dreadful complain!,

when he need MJXDJtETary riLLS. The tat h-- x

did not seem to beneat him mneh, but Ihe second

produced a chaare. and M tbe me e aa? ,a.-- n

rax . eseeteo. He y i
... M ...i rToedatio. of aamj ri

early leath raaiaked."
ASK rOB ) STtLK
JSK rtM .Vfar TTr.r
jsk ro waTir srrw.
jsk roK zkw sm.r

IrlaeJaal Oatee, 2M Canal Street . - V.

by all rstpt stable dealer, in mcdieioc.

Aarfl 3d. d

nm rE"..

of lh. lye, I r. vi !"DISEASES FltulreLachrjinali..Sje-k- . .n lh.
Cornea, Peufaesa, IHharc. from trtellr.N..L-e- s n
the Head, all thediwa?e-'rihea- .r - t--

e.1 with professional certainty by

IMS. .STAAIHsKV,
MeiaWi ..f the Royal toiler, "f Sirs'. n '

an-- , London. o., , .l

3T Cna Ec cured m fiie niiiiot' .
"

Ihr. 9. has followed the above special!, f r - me
ji veers with Use greatest tueeees as -- .moh.jn lis.lt
of taeltnsoatala win ahow, and which r ie, . i

his office at th.
tjA-- c W4i:. fj.vr.ro.

"Supplies not entitcl) cut nil.'

r. v .it . .v
TlECEIVEDa J JtrSjT lor of alo.

n re v c; o f 1 s ,

by Eiptsrs lait irealas, also pxst opeasd a ns" '

soyycT ee TRi.'imye jcsso.s
- xvp

E .11 11 L 1 1J ER I Kt, f ..--

Choice If rcsa Sttk?,
SOP CUfKZLLj:. - . 4- -

"eiii ai ihi
CORXER

Ityl2,lsi3. Jxwtf

LOW I'RICES.
thsra,at d, of talk atilt11IwM'Sritl.-.rs-- f

thai ha ta abls to sell anythln; ta hia lino a

Cheap as thc Cheapest.
He la prepared to show a joed assortment of

Vrtf (TeWs, Striftd BrtKhi itsWs. Cktdid SlMrl.
issfant tilMtfttl nnt yrrcer, 5neii.es Hoei-i- ,

foiirry. Lute Thread, Silk and
A ef 17srel, feif ilics l"o.jr

G9di, and i.nrrs thf
ruStc Is

CALt. .VXD EXAM1XE

(i on (Is and Prices.
EDWARD BARLOW.

M.y lith, le

KTEW bhsJft of Pr.I5 Aeraccis nice ouallty
i at EDWARD BARLOW'S,

dawtf

TO CONTRACTORS.)

Eozlncer's Office Vermont and )... j . t,.itM.,, ft. '.
St. Alban', May th, VfA.

CEALED PROPOSALS will be receired at thli
aj VTWEV uniat LUi r?en ax l - a. ( a .a, vu ajas iuiu.j 9 stav

let3, for th.Clearineand
UruWlo:.Oradmi.Ma.iinry,Bridrlnp:andF.nelni
rsoulred to complete tbe sermons jt iiau.
road to the Caaada Lin., a distance of about ten
mils.

Man. Plans and speciucatloni will he ready f-r
exatntnatiou at tht. office on and after the sixteenth

'"Tenders will be received for such portions of the
work as parties oBerins may deiire.

The ri;lit is rcwrved to reject all bwls in case it
adrVobls.

Anv Information will l siren on application at
this elDee, and eople of .pocilicatlona sent by uiall

heu rctocste.1.
s loayli-da- w-n H. C. LINhLEY, Ensineer.

ftXCV IM:EOXS AXD l'OL'I.TRV.
ALL Kl.VDS TOR SJLC

a Trlrale raneier's stock embraoln ; Enj--
JrtRtiM rreoch and Herman imported birds.

Address Boxssno P. 0. Boston Jlast.,
t all at l Federal Street, up stain.

1

3

l.KOAL, 'OTICES.

L Tu.J anil h S.kCnlOEH. iJT. M rile- -. C5 et. Ji.
iftS" r, s cia, J i f.

Dnight'a Journal cf Matte.

i

JOliy AYILCOX'S TATF--
"ttTEIhe icttlwn iatin; Wra appoiate-- V)- - tU

UonrM the rrowte Tonrt fcr the (hatrwt
of tiraad Ile, rommitslorsra to reesire. eaamln"
and adki't the tlairas arH ttfnanda of all rer"?
ralnittI.or.Ule of Jokn Wlkaz, lato cf ""o

Isle In MM aisinci ttccratso. ir'f''"."?!",,
flft II .O ll - "T":

th-- rs to. and six months from to-- ; tr of Jasui
hsreof Kins ailowM bj aaW Crl f r that
wo do therefore hereby ;.re notiee that wo will a t--

tend to the baflo-s- of . or appotntmeat at the
Jt mnh-R.- nr r.nrr,tit Wtteoz In (.rand lsl-- th

aid d stnet on Iho third Tuesday vf September

at 10o-cl- A. sr. of .aid day.
Paled thlt M day i f April A.P.

wtrw3t II1RAM CENTER.

STATE Or tlluuM " I' "t. i in -
pitraicr or chiiif , -

the District ol l unit: nit n.

Toalt lotrstrd inth'ftal""f Salhanwloer-o- , . , ; riwrlrt. ds- -

Oatttio ,, to j,rrlaK jsnsrally. Xerren-ns- -j Con
cea-e- d

"aid Court hath the 3th day ,nrnI.,n, KplUpsy and ntt; J(fa!al and PSyi!
the siHIeatent r th admlnWra- - j'.r. rfaltln' from la. BytoSi IheAdalliiistrater of th. Estate or ROBT. T." CVLVERaCELIl M. P.. Author f th.

deceased, and ordered that paMte colife Uwro- - (rri s.,t, t
of perYn';terests.l la

saece"'lvsly
taW Mate. .. ,w. .f

. . . . .. . , .- : v i i t t!. riiirHnetnn ,.t
tre. Pre.s orinted In Barllnztou. In said l)Ltrkt.

T.,r,W.. you are hereby notified to opi-sa- y an
rmi..t rnnrl room". In nurlinston. on tns way s- -:

.ims.1. then and there to eeats-- t th allowanee
takl account, if yeaecan-e- .

r.iten under my hand, thu h tay f Ma

A. II.
wt5w:i c. rrxox. Reamer

AHTKMAS Al.t.K.V ESTATE.JTjSi... A lira cr Westfcrd hi
lliFnin.

AiTRSS Ort Mdea at r.arllnslo.. with..
andfertheHistnet of ihiltenden. oo
of Mai". A. 11. " i ' . e"-- " :

tti last vm and TtameatrfArteA.
Ute of WesUord. in saM Ihstrlet, "

prsMBted to the Court aforesaid, for Probate.
And it I. ordered by said Oout tkt lb. MjU.

of Jane. A. H. at the Probate Court Rj'
In said Ilarlinatoa. be aaslcned l',I""1?',;strament ; and that eU thereof jtren
persons concerned, b pabll-hini- r. this (Ordr three
weeks saeeesairaly; in th rrUwjton ""previous tonewtnaper at said BurUnglon,
the tins' appointed.

Therefore you are hereby notified to PI"'"'
tore said Court, at the tune and place afcreMM, awd ,

eoaleat probate mM Will. If yo
(liven under mr hand at Kerttnrton m sa'd

this 3d day of May. A. l. I A
wlo3 A. I BIXOX. Register.

"aI,FKE1 CAIU'EXTEIt-'- EbTATE.
"tTfETirESlBSCRIBER4. uarin hyena ppetut- -

ed by the Honorable Probate Court toe the
iristnet or 1 nmenoen. loanuainiM. w .1

persoas aawrass me " - ' rlate Milton In sahl Distriet. deeeaaya rejue- -
. , . .! -- 11 .1. tm.

exhibiled hi onVt thereto ; and .il raonthsfrora ithe
day of the date aereer. oeiaa: wiowou or - v""
lor that pose, we do the refers hereby pre notice
that we wTuattend to the business of our afpolnt-atea- t,

at dwelling of Hannah Carpenter
ia said IKalriet, on 31st day of Anewst

next, at 10 o'clock. A. M., ou each of said dv.
Pated th.. l.h day .

H. L. 1IOXIE. Jroas-r-
.

wtiwl WM.C.PnELPS.

IIAVlll JTIIIIV 3IVS EVTATf-STA- TE

OF VERM OX T. I 'paaHasowiMaYe.
piMatcTorCBmxsroavs.J ibnva Court, aw

To ttH, and all person, interewed m fcB- -

iI land ntOTT JQ UtlO "1 1. Buwnu. :

Carrrira.
ars,w, appln-atio- hath been made to this Coat

of the Bttale ofia the AdaOairtrjIor
Ilarid 8t?ryld Ute ef CnderhUl la ;lrh;
deeeaesd. prayinc R,r licsand MlWly
the real estot. of said deesased.liwlwnna; the reret-sio- n

of the widow a dower therein, for the pyeiit
ot debts, and chare, of mjaWr.tloa asitlns
fbrth therein the amount the saw

eeeeaesd.theeharersnl adnualst ration. t asaouat
of rJrMl estaterand sitaauon tt real
estate.

appointed and
the Jiut'day of

said
Jlar A. P.'l, t tM rYoTwt-Co-

rooms, ia taad WatriMtohearaadoeamra
laldappUeabou.and and oriued ramj:

ti be rJre?o all perwo
order, toiether with the

SiTlic-lfhei- W three weika ovslv
la tb-- Burlbaztou a

latSTielsaeorhood 'f those rwns:S2tcd la saM eMate. all which pabUeatloeJ Aall
be lor hearta;.

--.Xt.' ri?srsbrnotiasd to appear bef-r- e

istd Court, al the traso and place alrEs4,-nsn- d

there m said Court, to giro bonds, aa tk law directs,
for the payment of the debts. snd char-- M of

aad ma Is your objections to the zrat-ia- c

such lice use. if roo se- - cause.
filven uader mr hand, at the Probata C art room-.h- h

Mbday of A.H
vam.t

KIX.NY CleAKKw,

STATE OF VER0XT. M'O aTt psr'esaa.. cerael ha the Ea--mar... v,j, .Ti,.ll aczTlse.
At a Probate Court holrssn at na uo

May A.P. an iastrnment. purportlBC to b. the
U- -t mil and Testament of Fanny Clark, lt 4
Death Hero ia "aid district deceased, was presented
to th. Coort aforeMid by the Exeeators therein
named, fr Probate.

II la ordered by aahl Cutrt, that the day of
Mar nut., at the Coort lions, la Xorth Hero, be

for pr rln; aid instrument-- , and that police
bezlrento all pers-m- s cneerned, by publishing
this order three weeks loros'lvely in the Barter;- - i

ton Free Pre-- s. a newspaper printed at Barllatcloa
previous to the time appointed.

TArrrsVf vou are herebv n.tiSe-- l to sppeir at the
time and place appoints.! at on. .'dork r. m. and
--onts-t the rr-b- f t' i if you

il'ven'undrr li.nl .t X. r'li Hr" th.' lt daj
of A.P. - Ati.-- r.

wt?- -i A I Ll TVS KXIHIIT, Judge.

GRACE'S fELEBIUTED SALVE.

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.

This Salve is a rrgcsablo propsrxt on, inerr.'.-c- d

in the 17th century, ty Wst.
surgeon in King James' unry. Thro.i;i rs
agency ho cured thousands of most serious sores
and wounds that baffled tho skill of the most
eminent physicians of his day, and wax regarded
by all who knew him as a public benefactor.
Grace's Celebrated Bilvo cares Bzras.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Scildj.
Grace's O lebrxted flairs enrss Tlsih TVeisit.

Celebrated Salvo csres Coras.
Grses't Celebrated Bxlvs enres Teloas.
Grscs's Celebrated Salve cares Frozen Limis.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Weas.
Oriee't Celebrated Salrs cares CaUouij.
Grace's Celebrated Sslvo cares Salt Ehsaai.

Celebrxtsd Salrs cares Cbilblxias.
Grtce's Celebrated Salrs cares Scrs Brtai-Grac- o's

Celebrated Salvo cares Bars Lips.
Grace's Celebrated Sslrs carts EryiljcUs oarsi.
Orace't Celebrated Salro cares Abscesses.

Celebrated Salro eareajn
Grace's r.l.w.ioa euvs cares Chapped Hssu.
nraeo's Celebrated Salvo earex Blagworr--j.

And from Sores and Wounds of tho most
citure down to a cosson Rmple. It eradi-

cates Pimples froai the face, and beautifies the
akin. There is no preparation befare the pu!i!"
that can equal this Sxlrs ta prompt end ener-

getic action for the speedy cure of external
as those who hire tried its Tirtues testify.

Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen, will find this
Salve their best friend.

ft v.. none nf the irritstinr. heatini nror-r- -

&ttS&SZSll

Every fxnuly. and especially those contsirinT
children, should keep a box on hand in eae of
accident, for it will save them much trouble,
suffering, and money. All it wants is a fur
trial to cure old and inveterate Sores.

MIXCFACTORED BT

wtlliam: geaci;,
Amesbury. 3Ias-fV-

2d ctnti'and 1 yrr B91.

Ortat tavlnj la made by uklar the larpjer sire.
Each box baa tno aoove cut ano id. iwi'"" ''

proprietor's ilpiature attached to It
duly

3i Hanover Eitreei, uosicn.
fisneral Arsnts for Xsw Enrland.

I (imd'sSiLvr. ran be obtained at all the rstpeet
able DrnrziiU and Country itorel averywhers.

' Arrliarih, I5CX

A RCRMXCTOX CHAT.
BY O.VE WHO HEARD IT.

'
bald Mae to hia friend who he saw was not xlad.
"What's the reaaon, my boy, that you look so mad?
Has the Bank thrown your notes out ' Is Lucy un- -

ltadr
' Or are both your lose ami your peper osclme-- l

iio; Tianeimer. irieo. siac, sDumr .iu -
"My Tallor'i misfitted me. nersr wat. known
Such a botch of a coat, such a barbarous real,
And such Pants-y- es. I own 1 am vexHl and dia- -

Were not Lacy a dock and a darling why, Mae,
In tula rail tno wooia ctiuuuj s. m. iuc -- .
"Do as I do, friend Tom." wai ithe ready reply,
.n tn Kicnxaos. ar. leat t aan-- e yoa o irx(
u lire, next th. chnreh elosa br Peek's new block.
There you're rare to eet suited, thoacjh he dou't

keep a stock.
I take hira my own fabrics, and nnkk at a fla-- n

Am dslihtfnlly fitted, and cheaply, r cash.
In a "nit of hit cut, Tom, 1 feel lait thine
In a humor. In fact, to lanh, wnlitle or sin-- .

And so happy I look that our witty friend Jack.
When he meet me exilaim, "how d'ye do Merry

Mae."
rf.CJ.TI.1C. RCrjIRiyO, CITTfXC, ie., ..

Promptly and Satisfactorily done to order.
X. Tt. Serin? fuMona received, also samitlea of

Sprtns Goods which will be made up to any jrrntle- -

man's order and tate In the mott approved shaped
earments. Rejpcctfuily submitted,

J R1CIIARIS.
Bnillnon Vt Maj 'th, l.JT) wtf

IP VOl- - YVOCLD SINK WEtt.
and rnctiea the admlrmMa Lmoni an4

STUDV In "Bajrtnl'a Art cf Bla:-la- c.

a rnttfcal Srsts ra rr tia CnlUratton of tao
YnMe.- - ReeorainniI ry Teacher and ocallsl-a- s

tho heit wor k for who with to become nwa
- red am n; best 3in,r;. Soprano Voice, SsS';

alrnl?t. '., 23; Tnor,
I OK SJfiBJTII SCHOOLS.

pt-paid- - M--
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TnrlHllll. A Colletlon of SM?

IW1 ni saw a IW.'
Kpermisn r- - plea millad rsrs on applicatioa. rui- -

lUbf-- 1 e
OUVER PITSON 4 CO.. Bottle.

Jlar ..th dantf

.ii ashoob:now wiit: how kestored j

Jut ruNlthed in a felled EaTelej. rriM e Canta

A IWiure tha Xatore.Treatnsnt ana mu
,f or bsmlnal Wsakrjes". In

. l' : . . I nhtlise. and Imo- -i

. . restryf of tlx esnf, or twopetai;...,, Cll. J. a KLI.'.t,
ir Bry. .w York, feit Offlce Box. tie.

,1, oawerjioris

TO rAIATER.
BHlMRWEIir.EXZINE.tho be sabnltuU hi

ror Turpentine rorsai.D.7

Maj Mih
1 ill RTll MESxTjt.

lllX-lllPTIV- CATALUIJCH

- r ihr
t'hoiecat Vmiclic

or

frill "l ft r n It SI t 5 t '

Ti-ct-- .shrub", ami Vine,

xxo
II.A .NT". rim the l'ARLOTl.

t'allivaled a d liir sals by
K. C. TTORCEsTEK.

at ThetfcrJ, Vt.
will bo tenThis calaoe rs new rtxiy

puuneaaiy wall a.pMcicls.
Taelwd. April -- 'la.ISSJ. '"- -

JCST ItECElVKII.
I V SOlTlinRN rRIEXPS.

,11 tft,..behalVs l ampaisa In
CO. FREXOn 4 CO,

E W KOO Ilti

'Ml M-U-J.

DRESS GOODS'.

.verr CLOJK! tu J5 aid up.

BCJCK SILKS ttr 51 aad up.
AEC B (JLVES Cl.
.veir rRUTi ir eta.
ivuHSiqutt IT can sad pries f.

4. 3 - Sft.
4e 3T "

Alpacni, Tongccs. LaTclia

.Mohnit', Glnee 5trlpc,

,11 n.t tins I, awn sf

..f Ut- - parehaseseau.be sua at lie
R E E - II I V E .

X OT I C E.
l 1 - HERE is Sarah L. mr wlf. has refused te 111 a

1 with me. I thsrsforoliereby fcrbM all persons
tu tiarbiir or trust her on my accoonti aa I shall pay

HcM. her ctraetlnnsr M'W.
t.rai.: M. April Wh. ISO. Ww3'

TIIKMBHT. TIlESlfJHT. TIIE'ICIIT

errrie. lr Eysr

The rcriaeopio

IJRA7-HiIA- X PEIlBIiES,
ivnAtrp aso rxre.vrxa sr

.. .1.. - on
THESE lensei do net iu JiI that have corns hitherto btforeth. public,
are creund onanenUre new principle, harm; all
concave surfaces, however hljh er Tow tie fores
may be required, and ar. croand. and adapted tr
bimstir for each ease separately, aad by the applica-
tion of

the ocri.oscorE,
A- - mstnunsnt Invents! by Mr. Ie, he Is ea bled,
with the nest unsrrtas accara-- y to dlrcov.r thj
xlass-- s which are required, thus mxxlnr the
rnlnotsparticl. cf 11 jit araflabl.,he It enT!sd torilt

and correctlythe most imperfect alshttcientlically

Th.advantaros of th. rsrlsoopio lsntss ars s.i

manifold, thatlt Is impossible to describe Iksn In an
advsrliieo'nt. but we may say hsre.by taetraldall
th' li-- bt rays ars made to converse ia one rmall
i x. 4.m.ilj.to Imninr. on one root.
the centre ef tb- - Cornea hclplni tho unpaired rettna
In Its efnc

Xone Xesd Doipalr ' AUexariatOsIp'

Br the ute of thei. Spectacles aced personx are
snablsd to psrf"nn tho most mlante worx aiusr oy

.day or artlSdal Ulit, OOUt ISeUSE teas Iran I

which iiiw r ltowawhanuxlnzwTonely
fatlcuo jencr
adapted spectacles. These glasses need never te
cbaozed. will latt a llfetlm.. never scratehad. and
ai. not easily broken. They belar pebbles are not

.rtnootuetori, in'i 00 oo oc. .jv.
th. contrary kc.o them always cool.

.Ill AWa cf Tmlel f7ft's.
Mr L. has with him a lxr;o and meit eoOTla:.

Heelhe kep erervtiln; pertainlnj to Ut pro-

fession.
er-The- is lenses can bs adapted to xay frame. JT

T.IKE HOUSE. BCRLINCTOX".

.1IACHIXE SEWING.
- V r Vrri rtfirt wentd iTiniwacs to EST

IU patrons thatsha has bar rooms at the
AEirf.To sucm.fi: fjrlor.

Xo t ColJsso Street, and ie prepared to exseote all
ordsrafor Eaeiine tewts; aad seteMns at shcrt
notice.

JUST RECEIVED.
A new pattern for CJT SfUXTLZS.

Borlinltor:. Mirth 31 . daw la

it.

4
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Ccsiou nocsr Distbict or Vzxkost. 1

Collector's OOke, BurltnrAon, May 12, 1363. f H
scaled proposals a 111 bo received at tils oa

nnlll lio'cl.-c- A. V. OU Monday the 23th day of BBBBBBBBBBH

Mar fur ral'tns. repladne. aad keepine in their H
pr.pr positions all the Buoya now In Lake Cham- -
plain and such others as may be aathorlied, for one BHyear from the Cr- -t day of Jane next to tho succeed- - H
ing 3UI dav of May, aecordlne to the reirulatlontof H
the Lliht-llous- e Board and the printed speciflca- - H
lions, copies of which can be had by applying to H
this office. H

By order of the Uaht-Horr- e Board. H
TowtLL, B

e Inspector 3d DUtrlct B
Wx. CLAPP. HSuperlstendeat ef TJit. H


